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ImTOO DVD to DivX Converter is a comprehensive DVD to DivX converter and DVD to XviD
converter, which can convert DVD to DivX, AVI, XviD video with high quality. All the output
movies are playable on Archos, iRiver PMP, Creative Zen and other portable devices. Free
download ImTOO DVD to DivX Converter to convert DVD to DivX movie now!

ImTOO DVD to DivX Converter is a great DVD to DivX ripper to convert DVD to AVI, 
DVD to DivX and DVD to XviD video format, and put DVD movies on portable player.
Meanwhile, ImTOO DVD to DivX Converter provides many features to customize, e.g.
rip a certain clip of DVD to DivX format, select target subtitle and audio, split file,
adjust video and audio parameters like bit rate, etc.
The DVD to DivX converter allows you to convert DVD to DivX format directly for
popular portable players like Archos, iRiver PMP, Creative Zen, etc. Just a few
clicks are enough to make the DVD to DivX conversion easy and fast!

Main Functions

DVD to DivX converterDVD to DivX converter
Use ImTOO DVD to DivX Converter to rip and convert DVD to DivX video (AVI) format with
high quality.

Convert DVD to DivXDVD to AVI converter
Convert any DVD movies to AVI, XviD; copy and backup your DVD movies to your hard disk.

Convert DVD to XivDHigh DVD ripping speed
Detect your CPU type automatically and provide the highest ripping speed with support for
multi-core CPU.

DVD to DivX converterBatch conversion
Able to convert two or more DVD files to DivX videos with only one click in batch conversion
mode.

 

Key Features

Get DVD disc info from Internet automatically including director, film name,
actors/actresses, and year.
Set the start time and duration of a segment to rip; split one large DVD file into several
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smaller DivX, AVI files.
With Bitrate Calculator, you can specify the output file size you need with the bit rate
calculated at once.
Clone DVD title or add diverse profiles for one original to convert the copies only once
at the same time.
Not only the default but more settings to customize: bit rate, resolution, frame rate,
sample rate, codec.
Running ImTOO DVD to DivX Converter in the background to finish conversion will
save much resource.
Preview any titles before conversion and take a snapshot to save the captured
pictures as JPG, GIF, PNG, BMP.
Offer after-done actions to automatically shutdown, exit, standby, or hibernate after
DVD to DivX conversion.
Support various video aspect ratios: 4:3 and 16:9, multi-language interfaces and
sound normalization.

System  Requirements

OS :     Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista, Windows 7 Ready
Processor :     1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
RAM :     256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)
Free Hard Disk :     30MB space for installation
Graphic Card :     Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
Others :     DVD-ROM drive
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